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tostateditthe Scientific American that
the right to a portion of Ward's patent
shingle machine was recently sold Al-
batty for $35,000. A portion of Robert-
non is sewingrnarliine has also been sold
for $30,000. This is en invention which
Can be'carried in the pocket, and will en.
able a seamstress to do in one day the or-
dinary labor of a week. Machines of this
kin./ are about to be constructed in New
Ilaven‘Conn., by the Messrs. Jerome, at
ll4os piece: the manufacturers are now
constnicting the machinery, and expect
to sell orders in January. Ilowe'a paten t;sewing machine yields, it is said,$50,00
for license to use it. and Singer's ins-
chine -pats $75,000 into the pockets of
owners. Rights to the use ol a corn
platter have beeu sold to the amount ol
00.000.. Clark's imam pump sold for
10.000. A portion of the right to an 'ap-
ple. paring machine, $2,1100. Creamer 'a I
;talent Car brake $20,000. Such re-
wards ita these for American inventions. I
are irtainly stimulating to mechanical
geuitui and the only wonder is that itw'te
are noeten mechanical inventions where
one now exists, where these is so wale '
a fiild for its exercise in almost every de-
partment of business.

CHILD ATTACKED AND BITTEN BY A
Rwr.—A most singular circumstance oc.
mired in the house of Mr. Wm. Crawford
(formerly , keerer of the oldSi. Charles.)
on . Penneyleaning? Avenue. last Mon-
day night. A young daughter of his, a
mere infant, was lying in the bed asleep,
when• she was attacked by a huge Nor-
way rat, which began to inflict bites on
her arm and hand. A little boy in the
same bed anoke and endeavored to drive
the animalaway but he too was bitten in
three or lour placer on the hand. The
girl's hand from the wrist to tbe end of
the thumb was bitten in a dozen difrtir-
eel places and she is qnite seriously in-
jured. •The screams of the children at.
treated the mother to the bed and nut un-
til then did the vile beast leave them.—
He was afterwards caught and summary
vengeance executed on him.

PICNNBYLVAN IL Micrria.—A Military
State Convention is to be held at. Harris.
br4g on the third Monday of January. to
advocate some amendnient to the militia
lawa. 'A Harrisburg Piper says of it :

•'The object in view is the improve.
mem of the volunteer ,system. to accom•
plisk which it fs proposed to obtain the
enactment tifa law providing that compan-
ies hereafter organized shall consist of at
least aizty. rank and file; fixing the mili•
tut fine at two dollars; the payment ol all

expenses from the fund thus rais•
et ,in each county ; providing • penalties
for .evading assessment of militia tax; ,a
certificate of membership, in a volunteer
coioliany to entitle , the holder to a credit
of two dollars on his State tax."

4 PIIMEING CASE OF MINISTERIAL
DEERAVITF.—The Rev. James P. lett-
plogs,litie pastor of the Frst Methodist
Church, ofRolle, N. Y., has been indict-
ed.and subsequently arrested. by -the
Methodist, ecclesiastical authorities, upon
a charge orgross immorality, and is to be
tried, on the 18th inst., upon Charges krt.-ferreilagainst hirn. A young woman at.

Fairfield Academy is said to have
Vilen..ln correspondence with Jennings,
and, from intercepted letters, it is report-
ed that the church. the cause of morality
and tba peace 01 familes have been moat
heartlessly • and shamefully sacrificed.--
Jeopiegs has a family.

The . above is from the Moluiwk
Courier. The Utica Herald adds :

The girl is young—only 17, and one
of ihe moat .respectable families in • the
town Ofßome.' Her parents. and.we be-
here herself, were members of Jennings'
church. 'f he family reposed the moat
impliet.confidence in ham, permitted him
torinike their house his home during the
abienett of his wife to the East ; requested
him to watch over the conduct of his
daughter and reprove her for heroccasion-
al -giddinese—in filet, rather placed her
under hie charge and bestowed upon him
a thousand expressions of confidence.

While they were doing this, he was
compassing her ruin. During a residence
of some weeks at her father's house he
had pecufiar opportunites for carrying on
his infernal purposes. After the girl had
been sent off to school her reverend se-
dueer.opened acorrespondence with her.
In these , letters;various meetings and as-
signations were appointed, some of which
were' fulfilled, and some providentially
mitteartled.. We are told that the style
of the letters written by Jennings to the
girl is,most disgustingly filthy.

The case is one of the most painful on
record, - Hitherto Jennings is said to have
born!an irrepreanhill.le character. He
wairCoirtinendetl for his kindness of heart
andleiiiinebt'plety unversally.

SIIIT:10B-A ULF, . IN Tim CARS —A
suivas brought on Thursday last before
JusticeGirdnrr, at Jersey City, against
the. New York ant! Erie Railroad Co., by

Barnum, for an over-coat which
wag ittiden from his seat in the cars on
that The train stopped at Port Jer-
vis, ane the plaintiff seeing a notice post-
ed ttp<in theears that passengers in order
to keep their seats must leave somearticle
of bows° or wearing apparel in them,
left his overcoat, there while he went in-
to Owtsvireehtnent saloon.. Upon return-
ing be~ discovered that his overcoat bad
been stolen. 'rite Company declined to
parfor.it..- He sued them, and the Jul-
lice decided in his favor.

CONTRIBUTION Volt TIIR
Thif-Washington Union states that a per-
sr:o444i; desires to remain unknown has
addiiifsed` to the chief-U the Russian l-gattho:teebeek, for four thmisand dollars
to lio.trititouitted to'his government. The
unlinOWn dOROI, who only Signed the init-
ials M V.,' states, in hit letter' that, full
of idiriiratiint fur thegallant. defeat.° ofSeroalopcd;be sends thiS liberal sum of
nion,ey, tobe 661i-timing' among the wid-
ows and orphans of the Russian soldiers
who fell bravely fighting for their homes
against totnign azgressors.,

&isnot' Mitt! —On 3frieday last,
JohitMoC,a hna•her, of Brighton, Mass.,hatri'litioh petrified. and when the op.eratkiti'iras ende-I, he arose front his chair
to froliis Snout!' of the Monti, when t.•e
fell istiek, and almost immeilietely expired.

llotast9r ix THE GAINKS . o:tat,—The
suptione—auni of I,.,uhianua hare an•
nottactai- their decision in the important
ease in which Mrs. Grum! Gaines is
plaintiff. l'he decision of the Second
DiatticiCtiirr' is reversed, and a tiet4ee is.
wad ottlsrihk_ that that, the 'will of DanielIllabliNeitrieeted in 1813, bc pritbated and
Ural Gaines put is possession ofthe prop.
sty devised to lien. •'

CIETTYSougm.

Friday Evening, Dee. 21, 1855.
I hope we may find some means in future

of shielding onrselves from Foreign influence,
—political, commercial, or in whntever form it
may be attempted. I wish there were an.
necanof fire between this and the old world.—
AlRrson. '

Congreto.-No Organisation.
ocrThe Hoes* of Representatives has

I not yet succeeded in electing a Speaker.
The friends of BANKS have determined
to stand by him, the daily balloting vary-
ing but little. Banks polls 106, Rich-

; ordson 75, Fuller 88, and a few scattering.
These votes are slightly varied. as 'one or
more friends of the several candidates hap-
pen to be out of the' House: The Penn-
sylvania delegation vote as follows
mOO% Cadwallader, Jones, Paok-
er, and Hickman, (Locos.) E'er Richardson;
Bradshaw, Roberts, Kunkle, Campbell,
Grow, Peareit, Todde*Robinson, Coved°,
Knight, Ritchie, Pi/minuet), Alliion, and
Dick, for Banks; Tyson. Millward, Broom,
and Edie, for Fuller; Fuller throws his
vote away. It is not probable that an
election will be effected without a resort
to a plurality vote. The struggle is un-
Iderstood to turn on the construction ofthe
ICommittees by the Speaker, which always
gives great advantages in arranging the
legislation of the House. flanks is dis-
tinctly anti-Nebraska American. Fuller
is also anti•Nebraska and American, but
more conservative in his views, and hence
more acceptable to the Southern Ameri-
cans, but obuoxiona on that Recount to the
main body of the Republicans. Richard-
son goes the whole. figure for Nebraska.

This not the first long delay in organi-
zing the House. In December, 1849,
Congress met on the 3d of the month.—
The caucus windidates for Speaker were
Robert C. Winthrop, Whig ; Howell
Cobb, Democrat, and, David Wilmot, Free.'

•soil. The W hig-canoes refused to awal
low a rabid Pro•Slavery resolution offered'
by Robert Tempt', and that gentleman,
with 16gsrsbteihens, of Georgia; 'nil
lard, of Alabama, ,paball of Florida, and
some otters, backed out _and voted for
Mr. Gentry, of Tennessee, thus preventing
the election of Mr. Winthrop. When Mr.
Gentry arrived on the , following Monday,
he:withdrew his name, and ,then Tootnbe
and company voted for Mr. Moorhead, ,rif
Kentucky. The Democrats dropped Cobb
and took tip William 3. Brown, running
his vote up to within two of being elected.
Brown had sueceeded in getting some Free
Soil votes, but the trick was exposed and
he was dropped.

Subsequently Messrs. Winthrop and
Wilmot withdrew their names, and voting
ensued, with no concentration by anipar-
ty. The next wet* the Whigs and Dom-
°date held caucuses and agreed that' a
plurality of votes should boa deemed an e-
lection. The Toombs party worked des-
perately to defeat this arrangement, but
were at length put down, and the mem.
hermit both parties agreed to ballot three
times more, and ifno choice was made by
a majority of the votes, the person having
the highest vote on the fourth trial should
be declared the Speaiter. The three trials
were in vain, and on the aixty.fourth bal-
lot, Howell Cobb, was chosen, havlng 102
votes, to 100 for Winthrop. 8 for IVilmot,
4fdr Morehead and 4 floating By this
means the House organized on the 22nd
of December. - '

LATELL—On Wednesday, after anoth-
er ineffectual ballot, a sharp debate sprung

h•up, in w leh a number of the members
defined their position on Americanism,

I Nebraskaism, &c. Among others, Mr.
FULLER took occasion uiput himself
on the record,' and-in doing So. we appre-
hend, has sealed< his own fate. Ho said
although.opposed to the Nebraska Bill and
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, he
was willing to abide by the existing legis-
lation on the subject of slavery, end would
vote againsta bill to restore the Missouri
Compromise line, and would vote for the
admission of Kansas, with or without sla-
very. This announcement was received
with applause by the Pro-Slavery side of
the House, and with hisses from the Anti-
Nebraska men. •

FULT.ER. was then asked whether
his doctrine of non-interference would in-'
duce him to vote for the admission of IT-
hit with. o Constitution recognising Poly-
gamy. 'Yo this "poser";he made no reply.

31r TOM) said lie bad.voted for his col.
league. Mr: Fuller, under the impression
that be was sound on the Nebraska ques-
tion. Hid he /mein his true position ho
“would have snffered his right band to
wither before voting for him."

Another vote was then taken as follows:
Ranks 106.Richardson 75, Fuller 34, and
D scattering Necessary; to a choice 113.
The.House then adjourned. •

ICP Miss Burrxr.xY'o long promised
work, detailing the history of her connec-
tion with thu Emtnitsbgrg Sisterhood, her
escape, Lc.. has made its appearance from
tho gouts. lisiotats, New York. it
purports to be a truthful narretive, but
gives a sad picture "of 'the inte94) policy
of the sisterhood.

faaThe Jury in the ease of Baket, in.
dieted for• the murder of Bill 'Poole, in
New York, hiving failed so agree, • htve
been discharged. They stood nine for
murder in the firet degree, with a recom-
mendation for mores, and tAree for man-
slaughter. ..

TilE STIR IND BANM. Financial Condition of the Com-
monwealth.

lICTIt will be seen by the statement
given below, that the fiscal concerns of the
State, under .the present Administration,
are in a very prosperous condition. It has
been thtioustom of our Democratic (cicada
when they were in power, to utter every
now and then a triumphant blast of the
trumpet in praise oftheExecutive or State
Treasurer—attributing to the unparalleled
exertions of those officern .whatever indica-
tion of prosperity :night be exhibited by
the annual examination of ' the Treasury.
We do not desire to imitate them in this
respect, but only to call: attention :o the

withfact that all the giants did not die out with
the last Democratic ,Administration, and
that there are still a few !eft who have,
tome financial ability, and are competent
to take care of the pecuniary interests of
the Commonwealth. Thu statement is as
follows:
Balance in the Treasury,

Nov. 20, 1855. ;1,240,928 72
Receipts for the year 1855, 5,390,474 11

6,631,402 83
Expenditures for the year 1855, 5,385,705 52
Balance in Treaa'yNov.,. 30,1855, 1,245,697 31

The receipts of the public works during
the eame period are se follows :

Canal Tolle, 1853, 81;942,376.71
" " 1855, 1,918,606 80

Rama 0f1855 over 1854, 23,770 41
Tho condition of the Treasury as exhib-

ited above is snob as must.be deeply grat-
ifying to the people of the Comthenwealth.
It will bo seen that the February interest
may be paid. this year. without a resort to
a temporary loan, as formerly. In view
of all the facts. we may hope that this is
but the dawn of that brighter day in Penn-
eyivania for which her citizens have been
so long and so eagerly looking.—Hurns-
burg Telegraph.

HE FORGOT TILAT.-00111. Stockton has writ-
ten another letter,. in which he says we must
"restore the government tts it was in the, days
of Washington, to the hnnds of Americans a-
lone." Ho Must Kaye forgotten that Washing-
ton himself selected tunntig his cabinet, a for-
eigner Alexander Hamilton, us the first .See-
rotary of the Treasury of the United States.
—Locnfoco Exchange.

WAsturtorow did not "forget" what
the editors* of the Foreign party seem.to
be profoundly - ignorant of—that by the
operations of the National Constitution.
adapted immediately after the Revolution,
peculiur privileges were conferred upon all
'persons then citizens of tho United States,
naive and naturalized—rendering them
eligible even to the Presidency. But the
same Constitution debarred all Foreigners
coming into the county dies that date
from ever reaching that high postiThe
distinction was a wise one. The battle of
the Revolution. was a common struggle cm
the part of the patriots of that day for
common rights, and its• toils and trials
were altered alike by natives and•foreign
bo'rnall of whom were entitled to a full
enjoyment of the glorious privileges for
which they had struggled. ALEXANDER
Liman:row was ono of tht masterspirits
in that contest. Ho had approved his de-
votion to the new Republic, and the Con-
stitution, in view of that devotion. madp
him eligible to the highest office in the
giftof the people—and Wastlxwo•rox neith-
er "forgot" -that devotion nor the provi-
sions of the Constitution in inviting his il-
lustrious compeer into the National Coun-
cils. Very different that, however, from
the policy of the demagogueswho rule the
present foreign party} and seek the gam-
gee of a mixed rabbble of Irish bullies,
German Infidels, and Foreign paupers,
and felons, by pandering to their preju-
dices and investing them with official priv.-
ilegen to the exclusion of better and wor-
thier native citizens. Neither Com. Stock-
ton, therefore, nor the American party
have may thinglo take back in ref?ring to
the policy of Washington m support of
their views and aims.

FROM KANSAS.—The New York
papers have voluminous correspondence
from Kansasoo the4th inst. No attack
had"been made upon Lawrence' but the ex-
',gement among the people was on the in•
crease. One of the correspondents says
the invaders' camp contains nearly a thou-
sand armed men, who are loud in their
threats against the "Abolition City." as
Lawrence is called. The citizens ofLaw-
rence havebeen making nogreat prepara-
tions to meat the mob, whose blustering,
indeed, they treat with proper contempt.
They are simply on the defensive, and
therein will resist to death. The Missou-
rians. it seems, have dispatched their u/u -

rn/gum. but with all their fierce .display of
powei and pretension, they will never bo
able to bully the Free State men of Kan-
sas into submission. A• public meeting
has been held in Lawromie, at which the
representations and excuses- made by Gov.
SHANNON, for callingout the militia, were
declared to be wholly false.

LATER.—A telegraphic dispatch from
St. Louis. dated the; 19th inst., states the
troubles at Lawrence had been settled, by
a promise °gibe part of the people of that'placeto deliver up the illedged offenders,
against thelaws, and agreeing to recog-
nize Gov. Shannon. They refuse, howev-
er, to give up their arms. The Missouri
volunteers had disbanded, and were re 7
turning,to their. homes.

This despatch. though evidently defec-
tive, may -be correct in the mein, as great
efforts were being made previously to bring
about an amicable adjustment of the diffi-
culties, and Shannon was understood to. be
an=ions to got out of the awkwarddilemma
into which be bad got himselfby flis ill
judgedzeal in behalfOf the border ruffians.

M. Ta Sweet. ofGrand Rapids.
has a hog whose live! 'weight is sahl to be
1,209 pounds. He measures ,nine feet

from the end of the snout.to the root of

histail and his body is three feet deep.

The Foreign Pert/.
The anti-Amorican , papers are begin-

ning to, feel very sore at being branded as
organs of the - foreign party. Upon this
subject the Lonisvillo Journalremarks :
"TheY say that there is an insignificant
foreign vote at the South. They don't
like nick names. They have called the
American. party the "mushroom oonspi-
racy," the "darklantern" party, and have
been very proftise.ii the epithet of "mar-
dorers,""thugs.""church-burners," 'mid-
night conspirators," and anything else that
is vile and criminal towards the' individual
members of the American party. They
have abused Amelia' and Americans ;

they have insulted the native born of the
country by prononneing them unfit to
govern themselves and lauded to the skies
the great mass offoreign immigrantes as
the only peo'ple in this country fit or ca-
pable of exercising the rights of the popu-
lar sovereignty, and noir forsooth they ob-
ject-to be called the organs of the foreign
party. -

Therois boyetcdNrlon a foreign party
in America. The Gmlbitni- and Irish
have organised 'political associations as
Getmaniand Irish and notas Americans.
They are opposed to Americanism. 'They
have fohnd that they were able to control,
bytheir mercenary votes, the last Presiden-
tial election, and they hope by a .00noen-
tmtion of their strong ided by the
anti-American native. os, to con-
tinue to control all out d national
elections. TheY have stun etermined to
do so by force of arms if necessary. A-
gainst this combination of foreigners the
American party is contending. The A-
mericans are struggling to retain their
birthright given to thorn by their fathers ;

they artrendeavoring to preserve the A-
merican institutions which were founded
by the heroos of the revolution ; they are
seeking to perpetuate the American Union
and defend it against foes at home and a-
broad. Thay constitute a national, and an
American party, opposing the insolent ag.
greasions of foreigners, and those who op-
pose them not only deserve, but are really
eiders and abetters of foreigners, and cats
only be known as the organs of the foreign
party.

LAND WA.RICANTS.—Land warrants
are said to be in good demand in the cities.
though Thompson's Reporter says—“Land
Warrantis liaVe settled down to a paint
where theywill, we think, stick for a week
or two, but in mid-winter lower prices will
rule. We quote

Buying. Selling.
200 s $1 00 per acre $1 03 per acre.
80.4 100 ' 105 "

220 s 95 " 98 "

40s 110,. " 115 "

The Reporter espresses the opinion that
war:Lots will. yet 6tll,some 10 to 15 cents
more per ucro, ,sistlit 401 not bedieve they
will rise to ovettl pe.r acre for eighteen

. .

mouths to come. it heats that during the
winter largo amounts will accumulate in
the hands of speculators, who will compete
with each other in selling next summer
and fail. The new issue will continuo yet
for two years at the rate of 300 to 500 war-
rants per day. In 1848 cud 1850, with a
loss issue than at present, warrants were
slow of sale ut 65 cents per acre.

0:7-Tho American Colonization Society
will hold ite thirty-ninth annual meeting
in Washington city, en the third Tuesday

January next. It is said that this willIn
bo
of

the molt important see-ion of the heard
directors held for a long time. Ques-

tions involving a more thorough and effi-
cient working organization for the Nation-
al and State societies, already under con-
sideration for the last two years. will come
up for definite action.

llCrThe announcement contained in n
lute despatch from Washington, that six
prominent Whig Scnut'rs had "4ga:disc('
the final dissolution of their former party,
; ,.y solemnly resolving tostand aside from
ill party organizations;' turns out to be
false. The Pierce party didattempt tobribe
them to this course, by invitingthem to meet
the Locos in ortuoutf, with the understand-
ing that they should be treated precisely
the same as 'Democratic' Senators, so far as
concerned the distribution of places on the
committees, but the proposition wasrespect-
fully deilined.

HOW LONG WILL IT LAST ?

The Nashville Gazelle asks the question,
""How long will the American party last
and answers, ""as long as there is patrio-
tient in the land ; as long asour people ral-
ly around home, principle, republicanism;
ps long asthe stars and stripes can catch the
eye and thrill the soul ; as long as the mew.
ory of thegreat, tho heroic, and the good.
ofour fathers is cherished ; as long asthere
is an enemy to our institutions in the land ;

as long as•politieians insult common sense,
the right, the sentiments of the people'; as
ong as office-seekers, like hawks and tram-
puree, hover about to plunder the publio
treasury and pervert dutyand service into
speculation ;u long as. the words of Wash-
ington have a resting place in our minds--
so long will the• American party last."—
;When the Ameiican party mazes to exist
no appeal to the pitriotism of the country
will be necessary. The fora of the.Union
will have triumphed.

NEW .COU,NTEIIFEIT.—Tbere, is a
new• counterfeit,, which is well done and
like!), to deeeive. • It is a ten dollar bill on
the Farmers' Bank of Virginia, payable at
Blacksburg ; vignette, two females in a
silting poiture,, the ode, on the right hold-
ing a rake in her lekband, the other one
has a sheaf of grain upon herlap and a
sickle hanging'upon ber lei are ; steam-
boat, railreadcars,'4!., in the
The names of the President and Cashier
are engraved.

ThePriceerNewspapers--A Mod-
- el Subscriber.

An excellent friend and patron, says the
fit.•Lonis Intelligenur, soot us, yesterday,
two dollars in addition to what he had pre.
vionsly Paid us for the Tri-Weekly
fencer. His letter is so considerate and
just, and the suggestions so worthy of a.
doption, that we mustsive it entire :

Rusurttxx, ILL., Nov. 24th. 1855.
Messrs. A. S. Mitchell & Co.

Glittret—Eneload please find two dol-
lars which "consider your due on the pres-
ent year's subscription for the Tri-Week-
ly Intelligencer. To "live and let live"
is and ever- has been my motto. and I
cannot for my - life see • how editors can
sustain themselves in their business, with-
out an advance in the,price of publishing ,
and advertising. Their rents are much
higher now than a few years ago; paper,
type, and ink are higher—lightand • fuel
higher—lood and raiment_ higher—think-
mg costs more—their workmen get larger
salaries—in tact, all that isesential to their
support, Cr the successful prosecution of
their importatit profession. has gone up
at least fifty per cent. Then, how ran
can they live without proportional prices
for their labor? It would seem almost
impossible, and yet wo hear of no strike
for an advance. Perhaps they are afraid
to make the venture, not knowing what
the consequencesmight be.

Such being the case, it is evidently the
duty of their patrons to, strike for them,
adding, say fifty per cent, to the present
rates. If they will do this, (and I think
they will, this useful class of men will get
along ranch better. sot infinitely more
independent—feel vastly more comforta-
ble—think and indite more profusely,
more elaborately and with greater alacrity;
advocate that which is right, fair, just and
honorable, more zealously, more vehem-
ently, and more successfully ; and de-
nounce repudiate and condemn that which
is wrung. unjust and dishonorable or
mean, with greater energy, greater force
and more efectually. Under this con-
viction, then, I break the ice, believing
that thousands, more able, more liberal
and not less willing, will immediatly fol-
low the example. B. B.

The above is an instance of charitable
consideiMion for newspaper publishers
highly grateful to the craft. None but
those whose fortune it has been to have
bad theexperience, can appreciate the vex-
ations ami perplexities incident to a tinb-
fisher's life. None but those who have
hied it know how it requires the ntmost
attention and fiugality to reap the Meager-
eat gain, attainable in almost any other
sphere of employment with less than half
•the pains.

If every printing establishment could
have a settlement once a year with eaoh
subscriber, its affairs would be conducted
almost on the cash system ; but the ruin-
ously lengthy credits, thut the thoughtless-
ness of patrons often compels, render the
constant expenditure of capital required to
carry 'on the business, a matter of serious

momemr t to publibhers. There is no neces-
sity for the gratuitous offering of a gener-
ous spirit, such as addressed the St. Louis
Intelligenter, but a prompt payment Mutu-
ally of all dues to the printer, must with
ordinary management ,on the part of the
latter, enable both him and his family to
live.

Foreign and Native Critninals.
The statistics of crime in Philadelphia

for the last five months. (as given by one of
our Philadelphia exchanges,) show the fol-
lowinostoundingresult. The whole num-
berof arrests during this period.is 15.606.
Of these, ten thousandfive hundred and
twelve are foreigners; and EIGHT
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED AND
TWELVE ARE IRISH I These sim-
ple facts speak with trumpet voice to the
common sense, the patriotism, and the
sense of self-preservation of every Ameri-
can. The foreign population of Philadel-
phia is considerably less than one VA thet-
a' the native born ; yet of the whole num-
ber of arrests, more than two-thirds are
foreigners. In this proportion, if the
whole population. had been on a level, in
point of morality, with foreign inhabitants.
the entire number of arrests would have
amounted to the appalling number of over
rim Tnonsewn, for five months I Can
.any commentary add force to such astound.
log statistics as these ? The statistics of
every town and county in the State ,will
chow similar results. More than Two-
UMW; of all the paupers and criminals in
the Keystone State,"are FOREIGNER/ 1 and
theexpense of trying and maintaining them
is borne by the industrious "sone of the
soil." In view of these facts, who will de-
ny the necessity for an American Par-
ty ?

lIC7 Boveml of our exohanges are agita-
ting the matter of the pay of Jurors and
Witnesses attending. Court, and say that
*l,OO for the former and 621 emits for the
latter,are barely sufficient to pay board bill,
allowing nothing for the lon of time, di.).
the subject is commendSd to the attention
of theLegislature, with a recommendation
that the pay of Jurori and Witnesses be
increased. .

serA suit was brought in Jersey City
last week, against the New• York and E-
rie Railroad Company, by Lewis Barnum,
of Jersey City, for an overcoat which was
stolen from his seas in the care on that
road. The• train stopped at Port Jervis,
and the Plaintiff, seeing a notice posted
in the oars that passengers, in order to
keep their seals, must have some article of
baggage or wearing apparel in them, left
his overcoat there while he went into the
refreshment saloon. Upon returning he
discovered that his overcoat had been sto-
len. The Company declined to pay for it
•he ened them, and the Justice decided in
his favor. New Jersey has immortalised
itself by recent decisions concerning lost
overcoats and stolen umbrellas.

Kr'Next year-1856—is,ILeapYear. ,,
Make a note of it, young Ladies, end see
that ',Pop goes the question."

LOCH ITHMS.
COURT DOESOB,—.The Special Court

sat until a late hour on Saturday night, and.
met at 8 o'clock, on Sunday morning, to re-
ceive the verdict, of thejury in the Lilly and
Hafer case. But two cases were disposed of
additional to those mentioned last Week,—
The remainder of the list was continued.

Elinfbeth Trimmer vs. Jacob 8. Hollinger
--Summons in trespass for taking, carrying
and driving away from the premises of PIA'.
certain personal property, consisting of a wa-
gon, two horses, three cows, one calf, &c.—
Hollinger became the assignee° of David Trim-
mer under a deed of voluntary assignment for
the benefit of creditors in 1853. The estate
being thought to be. solvent, $3OO worth of
property was appraised, and set aside for the
benefit of Trimmer. A few days after, Trim-
mer transferred the property so 'appraised to
his daughter Elizabeth,. (the Plaintiff in this
action,) in consideration of wages due her for,
having workedfor him and his family over
age, and also iu considemtioil that she would
attend to the future support ofkinufeifand wife.
Upon the sale of the real estate the estate
warrfound to be insolvent, and the Assignee
claimed the property appraised, ithaving been
left, as was alledged, with the' Assignor upon'
condition that, in case the estate should prove
insolvent, the yroperty should be passed over
to the Assignee. Elizabeth Trimmer claimed'
legal possession under the transfer from her
father, and refused to surrender it The As-
signor went to the premises, re-took the prop-
erty above named, and sold it and applied the
proceeds to the claimsof Trimmer's creditors.
Whereupon this action. Verdictfor Plaintiff
$273 23 and costs.

John Lilly vs. William Hafer. An no-
tion to recover damages for a suit alledg-
ed to have been brought without probable
Buse, &c. This case was somewhat novel
and peculiar, there probably being no similar
case on record in the Courts ofPennsylvania,
and as such commanded a good deal of interest.
Hafer ROM time ago brought suit against
Lilly on a Note for $2OO given in 1846,but a-

baudoued the'suit, not appearing on the arbi-
trntion and suffering n non-suit. The present
action was brought b/ Lilly for the recovery
ofdamages for expenses, trouble, &c., incurred
by him in attending the former snit, alledging
that the note referred to lied been forged, and
that in attempting to recover it Hafer had
been guilty of instituting a meliciolis suit, with-
out probable cause■ &c. The note was not
produced in this trial,,the defendant alledging
that it had been lost. Plaintiff called a num-
ber of witnesses who had.seeb the note at the
arbitration to prove that the signature was not
Mr. Lilly's. Defendant maintained thatPlai-
ntiff's witnesses were mistaken. in. thnirAndr.
mint bf the sigetiitire--that the note'was a
genuine ontygiyOiLilly,for a balance due
on settlement atiaminigs--audgalled witness-
es to rebut Plaintiff's allegations, as also to
prove the execution of the note. The case
was given tuilitOury at a late bout on Sat-
urdny night. Verdict for Defendant.

MISSIONARY LECTURE.—The Rev. Dr.
ByrrcLuEtsr, for nineyearsa resident Mission-
ary at Loochoo, Japan, willdeliver a public Lec-
ture, in the Lutheran Church, on Chambersburg
street, on Th itr.agyEvening next, tit 6} o'clock,
stating his experience and observations among
that remarkable people. There are but few
nationsof which so little is known as the Ja-
panese. For long ages they have been cutoff'
from "outside barbarians," by arigidly enfor-
ced. system of non-intercourse, and yet they
have attained a very high degree ofexcellence
in many of the fine arts, and supply fabrics of
rare elegance and finish. The visit of Corn.
PRIIRY to Japan partially unveiled the pecu-
liar character of the nation, and his official re-
ports to Government were rend with keen inter.
est. Dr. BETTLRICIM issaid tobo an engaging
lecturer, and willdoubtless furnish a rich sup-
ply of interesting facts and observations. A
collection will be taken up at the close of the
lecture, in aid of the objects of the Lecturer's
mission.

STORES CLOSER—We are requested to
state that the Merchants of Petersburg, (Y. S.)
will close their Stores on Christmas day—
Tuesday next.

The Stores and places of business in Gettys-
burg will also be. closed on the same day.

THE CEMETERY.—An engraving of the
entrance to "Ever-Green Cemetery" will be
found on our first page. The building is a
handsome brick structure, 40 feet front, inclu-
ding archway, and 25 feet high, surrounded
with a handsome cornice and iron ornaments.
It istobe occupied by the keeper ofthe grounds,
and will soon be finished. The Cemetery
grounds have already been extensively im-
proved, over 600 shade and ornamental trees
having been planted on them, besides isomer-
ous improvements by lot holders. Incourseof
timeit will be one of the most attractive spots
in this neighborhood.

ANOTHER CANNON.—The "Indepen-
dent Blues," of this place, have secured from
the State a beautiful brass field-piece, for the
use of the Company. It is -an eight pounder,
and issaid to be a French piece, baying been
takenat the battle of New•Orleans. It was se•
cured by an order from Oov. Pou.oen.

YOUTH'S CABINET.—We have received
anadvance copy of the January No. of this ex-
cellent Magazine, wbict e'en:ln:maces a new
volume enlarged and much lmproved iin api
pcarance. It now embraces36 large and hind-
somely printed octavo pages, well filled with
matter eminently adapted for the amusement
anotimprovementof the young of bothsexes.--
The present No. hasanelegant steel portrait of
the Editor and is otherwise profusely illustra-
ted and emi;ellished; ' Tho editoo—Thitscii C.
Woodworth--is 'Widely known as a populer
writer for theYermg,, under the name of "UV-
cle‘Frani."" It ispublisited yam lowand shoild
bea,regular montly visitant in every family
ciitle. D. A. Woonwoaxn, Publisher, 118
Nassau street, N. Y, i $1 perannum, or five
copies for $4. ' ' •

Rinke Rev. Holum: Ifet.saitn, ofthe Bal-
timore Atnival Conference, end formerly of
this circuit, died at Cumberland, Md., on the
7th inst. His remains were interred in the
Mount Olivet ,Cemetery at Baltimore, en the

arlion. F. Wrrrs,ofCtrlisle, has address-
eda note to Hon. .Txo. MoGnmEr, -President
ofthe Agricultural Society, datingthit should
he be at Gettysburg whilst ameetingof the So-
ciety was being held, but -interest in the sub-
ject would induce him to attend it ; buthis en-
gagements, are too Oumerous to allow bim•to
undertakemore.--.Cemyikr.

116,.."Cumberland Council" !nee% du TWA-.
day evening next.

•

THE FAIR.—The Lodi& Fair opens to-
night, in McConangby's Hall. A lare-va•
riot.) , of fancy articles, toys, Am, have beesprepared; which, with the witching smiles ef
the Air spirits presiding over the Asir, will
Present ;m attractive display. Reficamentd
of various kinds ;rill's's° be provided.

We inideritand thata large number of pia.
tures and drawings-•-eume ofthenn
be distributodby lot during the popper ofthe
fair. ' Tickeis for chanoes 374 centa.-eiiiik
ticket drawing a prize. •

We arerequested to acknowledge* follow.
contributions to' the House Kepers' depart.

,1 pair fowls, .3 lbs.butter sod 1 dos. set rnionJoeePh
2 pair fowls, 2' dozen eggs, apples 'sod!celery.,

from E. W. Stable.
4 lbs. butterfrom John Humehnon.
I box honey from WM. VanOredal.
I pair Shanghais from;Alas.. Kota,.
1 pair fowls from Hugh A. MoGaughp
Chickens and cream from John Brinkerhoff.
I pair fowls from G. W. Lott.
2 lbs, butter from Samuel ColMan.
1 box honey from Armstrong Taughlnbaugh.
1 pair fowls and apples from John Butt, jr. •
1 pair fowls, 2 lbs. butter and dried OUit,trona•

Win..ABison. •

2 lbs. butter from Josiah Benner.
4 turkey from Jacob Benner.
1 goose from Abraham htriso, of0.
1 beg apples from Joseph.Weible.
1 bushelapplesfrom Hobert Slinkely..
1 pair fowls from John BleClemy.
Cream from Henry Culp, of P.
1 pair fowls from D. C. Brinkerhoff.
Butterand potatoes from Jacob Bucher.
I pair chickens, antl eggs, from George Shryook.
3 lbs. butter, I doz. eggs, and apples, from Ja-

cob Plank.
I pair fowla from David Sehriver
I pair fowls from Peter Mackie),
Apples and potatoes from 11. J. Mollie.
2 prints butter, I doz. eggs, lard, applea and

cabbage, from Capt. John Myers.
I pair fowls from Rev. Dr. Bauglter.
I bushel apples from George Weaver, jr.
2 Dm honey Cram JacobWeikert.
2 lba.butter and 2 doz. eggs Cron:L.lobn S. Craw-

ford.
4 doz. eggs from JohP Pnbert.
1 turkey from So lomon Tout.
I pnir fowls from Rev. Dr. Schmucker.
1 pair fowls from David MD!Man.

melancholy actidenl
occurred to the family of Mr. Ls!' Tacarri.e.
of Franklin .Grtive. Lie County, (moo
of Mr. Michael Turtle, of this county,) on the
2d inst. Ills wife and two children, and. a
young woman named Margaret Diehl, (firmer-
ly of Frederick county, Md., )were in a hugp,
on their return frem church—the latter dri-
ving. Mr. Trostle was on font and had cross-
ed the fields, it being nearer. The horse took,
fright at a flock of patio hens on the rend, and
dashed off at full speed, dashing the buggy a
gninst a fence, throwing the party violently to
the ground. Mrs. Trustier had an infatet in her
arms; she was much bruised, but the infant es-
caped I'l4ury. Herlittle son John, aged 2 years
4 months and 24 days, was killed instantly, big;
neck and one of his legs being broken. Ho
was asleep when it happened. Margaret.Diehl
tadher aka)! broken, but lived abont 2A hours'
in an insensiblestate. She ,was 24 years Of
ago.

r Mr. Jons Cosnex, of Hanover, lately of
this county, some two weeks ago, met with a
serious accident, While assisting in gelling
out some loaded cars from the Warehouse of
Klinefelter h Co., the rope attached to the en-
gine and ears broke in two, the part with this.
hook attached to it striking him on the arm
with such force as to almost completely shatter
it to pieces.

- 1186.5.R. TIPTON sold at public sale on Satur-
day last, the house and half lot of ground nd•-
joining M. Nrwmax. on Middle street, fi-r
$275—E. H. BErrur purchaser.

The Methodist Parsonage was also sold on
Saturday, for SI,4OO—CHRISTIAN Rcxxxis
purchaser. We believe the congregation have
in view to erect a new Church and Parson-
age.

Several otherpropertieshave recently chnng•
god hands at private sale, at fair prices.

AN IMPOSTER.—Rev. Dr. Gentian:gm:,
of this place, announces in the Lutheran Ob-
server that he has received several letters from
Ohio, stating that a scamp representing him-
self to be deaf and dumb, and a son of Dr.
Gemmel:En, has been imposing uponLutheran
clergy and others in that State, claiming to bo
in distress by reason of protracted illness, and
soliciting funds to enable him to reach Get-
tysburg, with apromise of a mint n of the mon-
ey upon his reaching home. From one gen-
tleman he received thirty dollars, from anoth-
er twenty-five, &c. •

Religious Sertlees__tbr Ihe next
SabhaIIb.

livskyterian Church.-7No services.
Chrial Church (Lutheran.)—Services in the

morning, Rev. Dr. Schmucker.
Sl. Jame.' (Ankh, (Litthentn.)--Services

in the morning, (German) Rev. Mr. Huh], and
in the evening,Rev. Hill.

Methodist Epiocopal Church.-:-Seivices in
the evening, Rev. Mr. nosh. , •

German Reformed Church.--Services in the
morning and m the evening, Rev..J. Ziexhir.Axiocusle liefisrtnecl Church.—Na servtees.

Cathodic.Church.,--ServiCes in the morning,
Rev. Mr. DeNecker.

The Praller..llfixliag of tho Presbiterian,
Gernian Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is~held every '.Wednesday evening
Methodist, Thursday evenitig:•,.

00.The Senate of:Virginia have lately
passed a bill for the voluntary enslavement
of a free negro orSouthampton aonnty.--•
He is an old man, sixty years of age, and
has been lately emancipated, but is anxions
to remain in the condition of servitude.—
It is said that sonumerousare application.
of ibis character that it has been found;no-
cesaary to introduce a general law into the
Legislature for the' voluntary enslavement
offree nogroee of the commonwealth.
EXOITIRMENT.—There Met rlltlCh excite.

ment in Cincinnati during the past week
owing to the supposed abduction-of i
Protestant servant girl from the house of
her employer by, as wes alleged, Roman
Catholics. It tams nut that she visited
theCatholic Chureh. where she wee bap.
tired, and from whence she was convey,
ed to ;the Orphan Aeylum, and after a
short detention she succeeded in mufti-
ing to her friends. ..

WHAT IS Macomber 'f—Already his
Gen. Can intioduced trio bills into the
Senate, one making an <appropriation for
the flats of St ()lair river, and another for
the flats of Si. Mary's—.both in the face •
of Mr. Pierce's veto of the lut Raver
and Harbor big.

Too %mart 800 nuns.—The
Louisville papers of Friday last report the
hog market dull on account of the warm
weather., The quotations were SO a*6 25,
but ea the money market was very rain-
gent these hulas were easily obtained.—
The numberkilled atLouisville up toFri-
day was 118,64; leaving 86,410 in pens.
The Courier nays

Over at New Albany the horkilling
season has fully started, with the expects-
lion of slaughtering between 15,000and
18,000head this season. Atkinson Thom-
as & Co,have slaughtered thus far ,this
season 28,416 hogs, any expected to re-
calve fully 25,000 more. including 1,000
head from Nishville. The Kentucky hogs
are uJhrly all in, though we learn that
there are some 7.000 head yet in Shelby
county unsold,and awaiting purobasers.—
/Carly in, the season 2,000 hogs were pur-
oilseed at Oweneboro by packers here at
*6 25 and 86 40 net, delivered. They
wereto be transported by steamboat at the
ate of 80 bents per heed, and up to the
prevent time bath nnn hhogs have been re-
oeived.

The great bulk of tho Indiana hogs have
sot to come in, as the drovers and railroad
companies over there are very dilatory.—
Ilsmi Iton, 'tickets & Co.. at Jeffersonville,
have` contracts for 50,000 Indiana hogs to

be slaughtered by them, but thus far have
mot reeeived over a fow thousand.

33 ELANIMOLY PILE3I33ITIMENT. We
have torecord a moat melancholy. instance
ofthe power of hallucination over the mind
and health of a highly. respectable and
intelligeht young lady, of Kinderhook, in
this State, who some two years since,
while'in the enjoyment of robust health,
was visited one night at her bedside (as
she affirmed at the time ) by en appari-
tion, which in aoletun accent informed her
:that at the age of IS she would be an in-
:habitant of another and better world.—
rShe made the'lecitleta known to her moth-
or, who vainly endeavored to erase the
cireumstance from 'The mind of heirdaugh-
ter by treating it us the hallucination of a
dream.. The daughter. however, averred
ithat'alla was in the poasession of her fat-
.ulties and wide awake at the time of re-
•ccivnig her epiritual ; and such was
.the effect it hind upon her mind that, a girl
doll of life and glee. she became thought-
iful and reserved, and gradually sank un-
der iii depressing influence, pining gradu-
ally. until recently she became a tenant of
the grave yard just as she was entering

lispou her eighteenth year.—Xi*derhook
Rough Notes.

Toakinsi Steninsitip Halt-
sic arrived at Now York on Thursday,
'with Liverpool dams to the 1.4 instant.—
The news is not important. Cotton,

and'Wheitiliad -declittiid. -The King
•of Protons', in his speech tivhe Chem-
'berm, hail announced, decidedly, the con-
Ithmed neutrality of Prussia. The opera-
ishins of the allies at Sevastopol, prepara-
tory to attacking the northern forts, were
qwoceerling rapidly: There aro hitherrumors of peace negotiations, but nothing
ndermite.

SMITH CAIVILINA.-11 is llama that Ihe
-Senate of South Carolina. by a majority of
418 to S—have passed a bill to amend the
Conatitutinn so as to require two yearn'
rerillettee after any one has become new-

to entitle him to a vote.

St/tINO BONJIPARTIL--M wild Penile's-
iier has recently conferred on young Lieut.
-Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte. formerly of
sBaltisnore, the decoration of the Legion

'Bonnr. '•for great zeal and activity in
iltemerfertunnve of his duties during the
emirs, campaign."

JURORS FOR JANUARY COURT.—
Thefont -using persons bare been drawn to serve
ins Jurors tor Jnnunry Court:

GRAND JURY
Illountpleenant : Abraham Retwer, John Mc-

Master.
: James L. Neely, Theodore Tanghin•

butigh.
: John 3fateer, Jacob Schaeffer,Who:nits Stephens, Isaac Trostle, Daniel

f;atiblee.
'Franklin.: George 'Prone, Albert Vandyke.
tfliktniltpu:ylkiorge Binder, Ephraim Ifeagy.
liaitiltonbair: John Knox, Joseph Mickley,

Jease Topper, Andrew Low.
rLiberty Gregory F. Popper.
(iettyiburg: 'Benjamin Schriver.
Muller.: John limightelin.
Conibeilluia:: 'William Roia.

ILatimore : Samuel Fickle of EL
Germany: Staub.
'Tyrone:: Jacob AVolf.

RLEsEaAT. AUT.
'Freedom.: arihn McCleary, Samuel Moritz,Jacob illvers.
'Hamilton : Gr eorgo Schwactrs.'
:Stratm .: Joiltu G. Brinkerhoff, Nichol:us Schri•

ver, Henry Hoffman, Peter Markley.
Ruder :, Moran Thomas, Jacob Shank, Jacob

Raffeneperger.
Reading: Joseph Spangler, Lewis Chmnister.:Gettysburg: Samuel McCreary, George Heck,
Huntington: Isaac Wierman, Peter Miller,

David 'Howe, jr.,Wm. Leas, Michael Lear.Franklin a Charles Sterner.
Menallen.: Win. Bender,Win. Morrison, Eli.

jab Wilgitt, Joel Wright.
Cant:wag*: Jamb M. Wortz, John G.Morning.

star, Joseph Clunk.'
Lail:Mire: Wolford Jesse Leas.
Cumberland: John 'Butt, JosephSher 4., Hen.

ryC e4. •
, i' •Moutifpl: gosilph Wolf, Charles tiAmith.

: A nor Mills.
name has been mm ortalis•

ad in wieus reap, and it is connected withminilitout Popular Institutions. Amongthe
most popularplaces with which it is associated
Sp.FmnkThs Place,, Philadelphia; on the cor=or of ;which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the'OpfilutirCilithing,Establishineetof Root-,itt. 'a -11%110N; 'the liilowt; 'cheapest, beetanti Most fashionable in the country.

Holloway's Oishruird andPUla, utonishing
Remedios for Scrofula.--rhir. Henry- Judd, •ofDettnitj'Hiehigatr, • wits in' 'a' most alarming
state 4 hruddyhe had boon -great sufferer
for a unither ofyearly and finally all parts of
Ida 'bOdybroke out into sores, rendenng him
an Object Ofherrn.?to every one, he tried some '
of the Moat reputed remedies known, but they
didnot, touelt his Complaint, and in the greatestalannshot consulted a friend as to what course
he Audit tft adopt, whenHolloway's Ointment
andPills were recommended, which ho com-
menced using, and by persevering with these
remedies ibr a short time, he was perfectly
cured, after every other remedy had failed.

BALTIMORE MAUhET.
ak.LTUNIRE, Dec. 20, 7855.

PLOITRAND MEAL.—The Flour Market
Witt, tinder the Asia's advices, is lessfirm,
10,prtee's have given away somewhat. Ship.

aod,mbereboughtsparingly, whilst holders
did`notevince much anxiety to sell. Sales of
600 ibis. Howard street at $8 621--a decline
of oi Ceuta bbl. Also, a settlerognt of
2000 bbls at $8 76. Buyers holding of and
the 'market dOll. Family and ExtraFlour.—
'We 'quote Patapsco Vamily at $ll 00, extra

*it* $111.74.; Howard street and Ohio Fem•
ily At nil extra do at, 9 60's 87i

Bye Flour.7lfarkettrite and supply moderate•
We quote nominally at $6,75 bbl. Corn

ldcal—blarket quiet. We quote country at $4,
and city manufactured nominalat $4 50 V bbl.
Buckwheat Meal—Bales today at 2 75@)53
100 lbs.

ORAIN.--Wheat--There was a moderate
supply on 'change today, with a fair demand.
Shippers and millers bought freely. Prima
exhibit no special change under the Asis's ad-
vice,. About 14,000bushels were offered, and
mostly diiposed of. One lot of choice white
sold at $2 05, good to prime do. at.lBs@s2;

and ordinary to fair do. at 1 T5(01 85.--
Rod, good to prime at 180®slB6, ordinary to
fair do. at 1 60®$1 75 Itbushel. The mark.
et closed steady. Corn—A steady shipping
demand. About 60,000 bushels were offered.
Sales of good to prime new • white in shipping
order at 7400 cents, aver); ihoice lotof 3,000

bushels by weight 56tbs to the bushel, at 82
cents; good to prime yellow at 78®81 cents ;

damp and inferior qualities at 60®70 cents
bushel. Oats—About5500 bushels offer-

ed,And. sales ofpod to prime ofall kinds at

35®38 cents, some very choice small lots 11
at 41 cents, and ordinary to fair do. at 32®35
cents, bushel. Rye—About 1200 bushels
were offered; sales of Pennsylvania at $1 22.
We quote Maryland at 1 06®$1 10, Ohio and
Western. Virginia at 1 18®$1 20 bushel.

SENDS.—Cloverseedingood request. Sales
of 80 bushel old at $9. Also, 100 bushels
yesterday, not prime, at 09 25; and to-day 60
bushels ofold at $9. Also 100 bushels yester-
day, not prime, at $9 25; and today 60 bush-
els new, rippled, at 49. We quote choice lots
of old and new at $9 50, with sales. Tim*.
thy at $3 25, and Flaxseed at 1 95412
bushel.

PRO VISIONS.—The Provision market is
very quiet, stock light ; some fresh arrivals.—
Beef—We quote Messat 18 a $lB 50, No. 2 at
16 a $l6 25, and Prime at $l4 per bbl. Pork
—Sale today of 20 hbls Mess at *2O 50 ; a
good supply, itwould not bring over $l9 50 in
large lots. We quote Prime at *lB per bbl.—.
Bacon—Market very quiet and stock light.—
Sales in lots of 10to 15 hhde. shoulders at 13
cents, and sides at 13/ cents—all now. Also
`salesof:20 tree. hams, old, at 134 cents per lb.
Bulk Meats—Market quiet and no sales repor-
ted, prices droopingand no disposition to pur-
chase except at low figures. Hogs--sales of
liveat 8 a 8 50, and dead at 7 87 a 812per 100
lb& Lard—Sales of200 kegs refined, George
& Jenkins' brand, at 15 cents. Also, 50 bbls
city rendered at 12cents. —Vire quote 13 a 13/
cents per lb. Butter-Sales of Western in
kegs at 16cents, common roll at 16 a 17 cents,
and choice do..at 21 a 23 cents ; Glades at 20 ft

24 cents, and Goshen at 25 a 21 cents per lb-

EIANOVER MARKET.
FrAYOVER, Docetnber 20,1855.

FLOUR It bbL, from wagons, • $8 12
WHEAT, 'ft bushel, 1 75 to 1 87
RYE, 1 12
CORN, 62
OATS, 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, • 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, 7 75
FLAX-SEED, 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, 5 76

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday. Dec. 18, 1855.

FLOUR, 'ft bid., from wagons, fl.B 12
WHEAT, % bushel, 2 00 to 2 10
RYE, a 1 16
CORN, 34 68
OATS, a 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, /1 bushel, 3 50
CLOVER-SEED, 44 8 00
FLAX-SEED, II 1 75
PLASTER OF PARIS, It ton, 7 00

MARRIED.
On the 11th inst., by Rev. Mr. Gerhart, Mr.

GEORGE MARVA'S, and Miss MARY
ANN BERCAW—both of Mountpleasant
township,

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. D. P. Rosen.
'miller, Mr. JOHN A. ALABAUGH, of Car-
roll county, and Miss ELIZABETH SNY-
DER, of this county.

On the 13th ult., by Rev. Mr.Earnshaw, Mr.
THOMAS BUSHMAN, and Miss ANN
LOUISA ROWE—both of Emmitsburg, Ma-
ryland.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. J. S. Fonik,
Mr. JAMES McILVAINEY, of the vicinity of
Waynesboro', and Miss MARIAN E. GOR-
DO-N.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Gwynn,
Mr. JOHN DIETRICH, and CLARISSA.
ANN SHERMAN—aII of New Oxford.

On the 18th inst.. by the Rev. D. P. Rosen-
miller, Mr. ISAAC PALMER and Miss LU-
CINDA LOWER, both ofAdams county.

On the 13th Mat ,by the Rev. Jacob Sechler,
Mr. JACOB WILDISIN, of Adams county,
and Miss CAROLINE LITTLE, of Carroll
county, Md.

. DIED.
In Portage county, Ohio, on the 19th ult.,

Rev. G. S. COLLINSJ late pastor of the Lu-
theranchurch atEnsmitsbiug.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
awl other persons concerned, that the

•Administrotion .Accounts hereinafter mention.
'ed will be presented M the Orphans' Court of
Adana county, for confinnation and allowance,
on Monday the 21rt ofJanuary next, :

101: The account of Wm. Gardner, Execu-
tor of the Estate of John J. Feller, dec'd.

102. The first and final account of David
Fink, Administrator of the Estate of Barbara
Fink, late of Oxford Township, deed.

103. The account ofRi G. M'Creary,Admin-
istrator of the Estate of JosephLindsay, dec'd.'
_lO4. The• first and final account of G. B.

Hanes, AdministratorofAilam J. Walter, deed,
who was guardian ofMatilda, Susanna', Rachel,
and John.Peter, minor childrenof John Peter,
late of Menidlen township, dee'd.

WIL F WALTER, Register.
Bejgster's Office, Gettysburg, 1 'rDec. 21, 1855,

~CUMBERLAND
OIL" will meet at No; 1, (G. W. 5.,) on
nesday evininy next, (Cluistimult) at 6/ o'.
elook. The members are, desired to at
tend. By order of the

PRESIDENT.
Dec. 21, .1865,-1t

"

QM:ICHhas on hand a more complete as-
sortment of CLOTHS AND CASSI-

HUNS, VESTINGS, Ac:, than ever—and
offers such inducements to purchasers as can-
not butbe advantageous to them. Gentlemen
will find his store well supplied with all kinds
ofgoods suited to their wear.

BLANKETS AND LONG SHAWLS—
The largest and cheapest in town. Also

Ladies dress goods—the prettiest lot in town
--4 a be had at the store of

GEORGE ARNOLD.

COJL STOrEs,

OF various patterns and sizes, constantly
on handand for sale, at

WARDENS' FOIINDRY.

TEST receiveti • is large and splendid assort-
,/

•

merit of QUEENSWARE. at
GRAMMER'S

BROOMS and CEDAR WARE, for sale
FAIINESTOCKS.

F. ;Hp Jp14.65 1 gsE- * • ia.‘7• s 7 ° •
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Maraeken's InvaluableRemedy The Pennsylvimiii ,Telegraph.
FOR THE RESTORATION A PRESERVATION ENLOGED FORM--REDUCED TERMS

OF THE HUMAN HAIR.

AFTER many years of laborious research
and experiment, I have the gratification

to announce to those of the public who may bo
afflicted with baldness or premature grey hair,
that I have succeeded in the preparation ofan
article that is an infallible remedy for either of
these disorders. For a considerable length
of time I have been in the habit of using it up-
on my own customers, and in no instance has
it failed torender the most entire satisfirction.
Having long entertained the belief that, in a
vast majority of cases, Baldness and prema-
ture greyness were inducedby disease, or want
of vigor and vitality of the scalp, rather than
being the necessary consequence of mere cc-
cumulation of years.

My whole attention was directed to the din.
covery of some preparation, which, by rumor-
ing the dandruff and other foreign matter
which, in spite of the utmost precaution, will
collect upon the scalp, would restore to this
part all its vigor anal vitality, and thus remove
the great cause of both these diseases. In
offering this preparation to the public, I have
full confidence that it will not disappoint the
expectations of many who may feel inclined to
give it a fair and impartial trial. It more ef-
fectually, than any other preparation, removes
the dandruff and cleanses the head, thus re•
moving all obstacles to the growth of a new
and luxuriant crop ofhair. For the prema-
ture grey,it restores to the hair the free circu-
lation of its natural fluid, and, in analmost in-
credibly short time, brings to it its natural
healthfulness and color. Altliough this prep..
aration has never been brought before the
public through the medium of advertising, yet
by its own inherentvirtues, it has won its way
into favor in manyof the counties of this. ind
neighboring States. At the solicitation Air
Many of my friends and patrons. who have
been benefitted by it, I have been induced to
give it to the public, and in doing this, I do it
with the confident assurance that any who may
try it, will find itto possess all the merit claim-
edfor it.

In case of partial baldness, when used a•
greeably to directions, this Restorative hits not
failed, in a single instance, to produce a luxu•
riant growth ofthe natural hair.

In the hands of mothers and nurses, it is a
capital curntion for all those /diseases of
the i calp incident to infant children.

In fine, as a toilet article, it should be in the
hands of all who wish to expel! the dandruff,
preserve the hair, prevent it from falling off,
and render it soft, glossy and wavy.

lar•Preparedand sold,wholesale and retail,'
by MeCRACKEN(second door to the Union
Hotel,) Shippensiurg, Cumberland county,
Pennsylvania.

AGENTS.—A. D. BUEHLER, Gettysburg;
Joseph Hafer, Abbottstowe ; B. F. Gardner,
Petersburg ; J. Calvin Cover, Franklin town-
ship ; J. Aulabatigh, Hampton ; J. E. Smith,
Irishtown ; J. B. Wrightson, Gmffenburg ;

J. M. Schmidt, Hanover; F. G. Williamson
Spring Mills. •

litigkui few of the innumerable certificates
in the possession of the proprietor, showing thevirtues of thisremedy! are annexed, and Must
satisfy the most skeptcal :

CERTIFICATES
Winsgrooet Union Co., Pa.

I hereby certify that Ihad a very sore head
for sixor eight years, probabli first caused by
dandruff; but finally turned• into dry tetter—
McCracken's Preparation has manned my
head to perfect health and rendered my hair
soft. C. FISHER, M. D.

Mahoning Co., _Ohio.
This is to certify, that myhair had nearly all

fallen off. I used McCracken's Restorative for
four months, and 1 can now boast of having
as fine hair as any onecould wish.

S. A. BEAKER;
Shippensburg, Sept. 18th, 1855.

From our own observation we are enabled
to testify that McCracken's Preparation for
the Hair will accomplish the end which he pro.
Eases itto do. A. STEWART, M. D.

J. HECK,
JOHN B. DUNCAN.

akippentburg, 1855.
The undersigned takes plesumre in announ-

cinf to the public the Preparation for Human
Bair, by McCracken of Bhippensburg. From
the effects its use has bad on his own hair, be
is fully convinced that it will accomplish the
end for which it is designed.

REV. G. W. °LESSNER.
. ,

Bisippensburg, 1856.
I with pleasure recommend to the public

McCracken's Preparation for the Hair I have
used but one bottle, andlit has rendered entire
satisfaction, by removing dandruff, and impro-
ving the hair in color and in beauty, and pre-
venting the hair from failing off.

REV. J. C. OWENS.
. .Sets ogrore, Pa.

This isto certify that we have been bald for
pars—in 1851, we got some of McCnteken's
Hair Restorative, and in seven months we had
a good and fine head of hair.

CHAS. MOYERS.
JOHN HARTMAN.

Dec. 21 1855.-3 m

TEL OABII OTEITENE ADOPTED.

AN and after the first of January, 1856,the
PENTIHYLVAXIA TELEmunippubliihed at

Harrisburg, Pa., will be ownedand conducted
by the undersigned, Whowill give their bestow.
ergies to make it Worty of its cause and of ita
Mends.

. , .If will`commencethe-
tirelynew type, and the Weeklygreatly eniarkedin form, while the price will be tower than that
Cany paper of its class ever published at the

pital of the State, AND PAYMENTS WILL NE
ACQUIRED IN ADVANCE. No paperwill be went
until it is paid for, and allwill.be discontinued
as the subscriptions expire, unless they are re-neWed.

. The TZLEGRAPEI willbe issuedSEDII4EEL
LY, on a sheet of twenty-four columns, during
the session of the Legislature, and WEEKLY
ON A. DOVOLI6 Blurt OP. .roavv-ziour COLUMNS'the remainder of the year.. It will present, a
comprehensive summary of the Legislative
proceedings; all important general laws as they
are passed, and aim to give the currentpolitical
intelligence of the times lin thefullest and mod
reliable manner. In...short, the proprietors
hope to make it a complete Family and Politi-
cal Journal, and they confidently appeal to the
people .ofPennsylvania to sustain their enter-
prise. -

The TELKORAPII willadvocate a liberal porn-
ical policy, and aim to unite all those who,though animated by the same common purpo-
ses, and looking to the samebenificent results,
seem distracted by the coact of distinctive or-
ganizations. It will sustain the highest stand-1ard of American Nationality; and, while yield- 1ing a sacred obedience to the compromises of
the Constitution, will determinately resist the
extension ofHuman Slavery. Itwill give a cor-
dial,earnest but independent, support to the
administration ofG0w."1.1.0/11- •

Terms—stria* in AdvanCe.
The Tem:arum will be, furnished SEMI-

WEEKLY during.the sessions of the Legisla-
ture, and WEEKLY, on a doublesheet, there•
minderof the yearoit the following low rates
—the MONEY INTARIADLY TO ACCOMPANY THE
ORDER:

Single subscriptions $2 00

MILITARY ELECTION.
THERE will be an ELECTIONat the

Armory of the u/NDEPENDENT BLVE3 9

on IPridny evening. as 21st instant, at 7
clock, for Captain, First Lietonant, and such
other offices of said Company as may then be
vacant.

Five copies ($1 80 percopy) 9 00
Ten copies ($1 60 per copy ) 17 00
Twenty copies($1 50 percopy ) 30 00
And at the same price ($1 50 per copy) on

any number over twenty.
Clubs should be male up at once, and the

subscriptions forwarded before thefirst ofJan-
uary, so that they can commence with the ses-
sion of theLegislature.

SirSubscriptions will be forwarded from
this office. All orders must beaddressed to

IPCLURE & SELLERS,
finnisblarg,

rir Business men will find the TELKGRAPH
the very best Advertising Medium in Pennsyl-
vania out of the cities.

STACKS OF NOW GOODS !

JOHN SCOTT, Brigade Impeder.
Dee. 10,1855.

THE CHEAPEHT-THEPRETTHE-THE BEBT
L. SCHICK has retnrned from the cityJ• with the largest and best selected stock

of FALL AND WINTER. GOODS he has
ever had the pleasure of offering to this com-
munity. Call and see for yourselves 1 He
will not pretend V 1 enumerate his large and
attractive stock—the limits of en advertise-
mentwill not admit of it; But if you with to
select from the choicest lot ofLADIES' AND
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS, your
eyes ever beheld, go to

SCHICK'S
Oct.. 19, 1855..

-- •

FIRST & LAST NOTICE.
HE .subacriber, discontinuing _businessT ,

,givesnoticetoallindebtedtotalland
settle on or before the 17thofDecember, as aft
ter that date all unsettled accounts will be
placed is the hands of an officer for col-
lection. KELLER KURTZ.

Nov. 16, 1865.--tf
"THE GOOD TIDE COMING,"

By. T. 8. ARTHUR.;
HOSE who 'wish to hear something of thatT lonpexpected day, shouldread this book.

It is having on immense sale, ; 6000 copies
having been ordered is advanceofpublicatton.

We send acopy by mail, postpaid, an receipt
of the price, $l. • • '

J. W.BRADLEY'.,Publisher.
• 48 North 'Fourth Street,

• Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B. Agents wantedto sell this and other

popularbooks, in all parts oftheUnited States.
fiend Vor our I.ist and terms to Agents.

Dec. 14,1855--3 t

431111 V IrAU.
FOR PUBLIC WALK TO EVE&GREEN

CEMETERY.

HE LADIES of Gettysburg announceT that they will hold a FAIR at McCon-
aughy's Hall to open and continue as follows :

Friday, Rlat December, at 6 o'clock P. M.
Saturday, 22d, " at 2 and 6P. M.
Monday, 24th, " 14 is

Tuesday, (Christmas,) all day, when notice of
its further continuance will be given.

The citizens of thetown and the county are
invitedto be present. The Ladies will spare
no effort to make the Fair attractive.

HARRIET A. HARPER, President.
Dec. 7, 18.55.RADY MADE CLOWNG--ClotlKoat-

ing, Casaimen -s, Cluudnetts, Vesting,&0.,
largest variety on hand and constantly making
ap--the best bargains in town, st the Cloth.
big Emporium at the

Sand Stow Frost
GEORGE ARNOLD.

BONNET GOODS, such as Velvets, Silks,
Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, ie., will be

found in unparalleled variety at •
• Nov. 2, 18.55. •

,
SCHICK'S.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS k OINTMENT,
IA can Wiled is Gettysburg, at the Drug
Stors cf • A. D. BUEHLER.

WEBS TRIMMINGS ofall kinds can be
.11 had at SCHICK'S ascheap as the cheap
WAR not a little cheaper.

Nag. 3, 1865:

BOOKS) STATIONERY)UO'DS k MEDICINES.
Ihicrtaato finortment.

AD. BUEHLER has added to hisformer
• stock of Goods an unusually large as-

Ortment of Classical, School and liiiscella-
eons 3/r,

11113ECINCIIMILAIIii, • "7'l"

embracing all the text Books used in the Col-
lege, Common Schools, and standard Classic
authors, with the recent popular publications,
constituting larger assortment than veer be-
fore opened in Gettysburg. Also

OtrettUIROQFPLYZIIT
ofall kinds; Cap, Letter and Note Paper, of
the best ;it:talky,Envelopes, Gold Pens and
Pencils, pen-Knives, &c., with a large assort,
meat of

Fawc Goods,
to which he invitesattention, being propared
to sell at unustlally low prices.

1118...1ie has also largely Increased his
stock of--

Drugx aped alidicisen4 -

which can be relied upon as the best in the
market. *

gey-Arraniements have been effected by
which any article in his line of business can be
promptly ordered from the city.

Gettysburg, Nov. 2, 18455.

F4I4CY GOODS.OF ALL KINDS
an MEMLAUKCIIIIE 11,0101. ,

I NNW SUPPLY, AND LOW PRICIS

MISS IifeCLELLAN invites the attention
of Ladies and Gentlemen to her stye.

rior assortment of
UhllagiVert 4,649Me

suitable for Fall and Winter wear, which have
been perchasad very low and will be sold at
corresponding low prices. The assortment
includes the new and fashionable styles of

Cashmeres,
• Silks,DeLanes, Ginghants,CalicoesDe

Bags, Coburg Cloths,
lin,Linnen, Sack Flannels, Bon-

, nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,
Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets,.

chili, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, FrenCh Worked Collars,

• Cambrico lackonetandSwiss Edgings,
Insertings, 'bane, Sleeves, Mo.

hair and Silk Hits, Black
Lace and Embroider-, .

ed' Handkerchiefs,
, Braids,Fans,

&a., Lc.,
Ilea.Udies and Gentlemen are requested

to call Ind examine our Goods, which cannot I
be heat in the town for beauty and cheap-

- Getiyaburge Nov. 3 • •

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

MBE undersigned, will sell at Private Sale
that desirable property, in Arc Sherry".

town'Conowago township, Adams county,
Pa., lying on the public road running through
said place.' It contains.

Teti Jere"
more or less, offirst rate land, adjoining lands
of Dr. H. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph atatuni
bough, ind'others, and is finely improved.--7-
There is, a large

TWO-BTORY•i's
BRICK DWELLING; I
with a two-story brick back-building; feinting
.on thestreet,• and nearlyopposite the public
house of John Busby, Esq., a good log Barn,
an orchard of choico fruit, a good well of we-
ter, and other, improvements, Posse ion giv-
en on orbefore the Ist day of April next, as
may be desired. Ifnotsold, the property will
be FOR RENT.-

Persons 'wishing to view the premises Ail
call on John Busby, Esq

MICHAEL HERRING.
•Nor. 23, 1856.-4(

INEW ESTIBLISMENT.
GRANITE STONE-YARD.
MILE undersigned respeitfully inform the

citizens of Gettysburg and the public
'generally thatthey have opened a GRANITE
STONE YARD, on South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence of George. Shryook,
Shere they areprepared to furnish GRAN;ITE STONE,dressed in every style, for
aloassanesisr, Door Silk and

- • Steps.
and every kind of bußding and ornamental
use. Also, CEMETERY BLOCKS always
on hand and a &natal Variety of dressed
Granite. . ' ••

p"The undersigned having bad consider•
able experience in their business, respectful.
ly invite. persons wishing anything in their
lineto give us a call--as we are prepared to
furnish the same article CHEAPER than it
ha4iver been heretofore offered in Gettys-
burg.

HENRY 8. BENNER,
' PETER BEETLES.

:Deo. 7,1855.--4 m
TOWER'S SPELLER AND

COMPLETE EDUCATOR;
AND TOWER'S' READERS.

FI ST READER, or Primary .School
Enunciator, Part I.

Second Reader, or Primary School Eonnci
*tor, Part •

Third Reader, with Completa Exercises la
Articulation. ,. ,

Feed!' Reader i aium?el to the Gradual.
Filth Reader, with Principles of Elocution

practically illustrated, by • Elementary Exer-
cises.

Sixth Reader, with the Higher Principles
of Elocution Explained and Illustrated by ap-
propriate Exercises.

The Readers areprepared upon the plan of
leaching only one thing al a lime, and they
contain a full, complete and original system
ofixereise in Articulation,to which theauthor
has an exclusive right.

The Elocutionary matter is simple and
comprehensive; adapted to the School-room
as only practical teachers know bow to pre-
paresr d adapt it.

The Selections for Reading are carefully
graded from the first step to the last. The
pieces are chaste, pure and freed from all low
and improper expressions ; they artdesignel
to cultivate and correct taste, to refine the feel
inge, and to elevate moral affections. They
were selected and prepared by the true teach-
er, who alone can understand thepractical
wantsof the expanding heart and mindof the
schoolroom pupil.

Also, Tower tt Elements of Grammar for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for
advanced classes.

Teacher's School Committees, Clergymen,
and all others interested in Education are in-
ited to call and examine these Books.

' DANIEL BURGESS & CO.
PUblishers, No. 60,

John Street, New Fork.
11 ..For sale at A. D. BUEHLER'S Drag

and Book Store, Gettysburg, Pa.
Noy. 2,1855.-3 m

shoemakers, come this way.
WAHNESTOCK•BROTHERB will sell you

biOROCCOS from 25 coats to $1 00,
the cheapest lot overbrought to theCounty.--
Call soon at the

RON OF THE RED FRONT.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Roots J.Patna,

President of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said distriett and Sitio= It.Russet. and Jons
Nam.; Lsqrs., Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial of all capital and other offenders in tho
County of Adams—have issued.. their precept,
bearing date the 21st day of Nov., in tho year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, and to me directed for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer,at Gettysburg,
on Monday Me 21stofJorinary next

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVF;N to all the
Justices ofthe Pence, the Coroner and Consta-
bles within the said county ofAdams, that they
be then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inuisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Itemembrunces, to do those
things which to their offices nml in that behalf
appertain to be dune, mid also, they who wil
prosemtte against theprisnnen; that are or shell Ibe in the .Inil of the said County ofAdams are'
to be then and there to prosecute against ;hem
as shall be just.

• HENRY THOMAS' Shorift:
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg,

Dee. 7, 1855. j to

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is herebygiven to allLegatees and

other persons concerned, that the Admin.:
Uaralion Accounts hereinafter mentioned Will
be presented at the Orphans' Court ofAdams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Thursday the 341 day ofJanuary nal, viz;

94. The second account of John Wolford,
Executor of the last will and testament of W.
W. Holtzinger, late of Huntington tp., dec'd.

95. The second account' of Wm. Ilittinger,
one of the Executors of Joseph Bittingar, de.
ceased.

96. The first and final account of George
Black, Administrator of the Estate of Polly
Black, late of hionnllen township, deceased.

97. The first and final account of James
Bowie, Administrator of the Estate of Barbara
Eyzer, late of Liberty tp., deed,

98. The first account of George Baker, Ad-
ministrator of the goods and Chattels ' rights
and credits which were of Dr. DanielBaker,
late of East Berlin, deed.

99. The first and final account of John Al
bert, Adnlinistnitor of the Estate ofAh'in Al
bort, late of Mountpleasant tp.,

100. The first and final account of Jacob A
Myers, Administrator of the Estate of Catha
rine Ross, late of Huntington township, dee'd.

WM. F. WALTER, Reyisfer;
Register's Office, Gettysburg, I

November 30, 1850. j

.Cesmopolitan Art Association.
SECOND YEAR.

RRANGEMENTS for theSecond Annual
-1111- Collection of thisnew and popular Institu-
tion for thediffusion ofLiterature and Arthave,
been madoon the most extensive scale:

Among the workialready engaged, ie the far-
filmed , •• • •

4411111'041, CIUTCXXIX,"
which originally,cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forupog, the new Collection, the diffusion
otworks ofAmerican Art, and the encourage-
ment of American genius, have not been over-
looked.. Commissions have been issued to ma-
ay ofthe Most distinguished American Artists,
Who will contribute some of their finest produe- '
tions. Among them are three marble Busts,
executed by the greatest livingSculptor '—Hi-
rem Powers: GEORGE WASHINGTON,
the Father of his Country ; BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN, The Philosopher; DANIEL
WEBSTER, theStatesman. •

A special agenthas visited Europe and made
a careful and judicious selection of foreign
works ofArt, both in Bronze and Marble Stat-
uary and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and 'valuable col-'
lectien ofPaintings and Statuary, to be distrib;
utedfree among the membersofthe association
for the Second Year. ...

TERMS OF -IifEJIBERSHIP.
The payment ofthree dollars constitutes any

one a member of this Aisociation and 'entitles
him to either one. of the following 'Magazines.,
for oneyear, and also aticketin the distribution
ofthe Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers' onsists
ofthe following Monthly Magazines : Harper's,
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Illackwoixi's, Gni-
ham's • Godey's Lady's Book, and Household
Words.l ' • •

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for :one year, and
to szttickets in thedistribution:

The net proCeeds derived from the sale of
memberships, are devoted to the purchase of
works of. Art for the ensuing, year..

The Advantages secured by becoming
member of this association, are— •

Ist. All persons receive the full value of
theirsubarmptions'at (he start, in the shape of
sterling Magazine Literature., . ; • -

. 2. Each • member is contributing towards
purehaaing choice Works ofArt, which are to
bedistributed among theinselves,and are at the
same time encouraging the Artists of the coun-
try, disbursing thousands ofdollars through its
agency.

Persons remitting funds for membership,
will please give theirpast-tfice address infullstating the•month they wish the Magazine to
commence, and have the letter registered at
the Post Office to prevent loss ; on the receipt
of which, acertificate of membership, together
with the Magazine desired,will he forwarded:tO
'any part ofthe'country. .

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
stores, will observe thatby joining thisaseocia-
lion, they receive the Magazine aridafree Tick-
et in the annual distribution, all at the seine
price the), now payfor the Magazine alone. -

• Beautiful illustrated Catalogues giving full
descriptions,sent free onapplication.

For membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.141A.Ateither of the principal offices, "Knicker-

bocker Magazine' office, 348 Broadway, New
York, or, Western Offiee,, 166 Water street,
Sandusky, 0. •

117-D. ?Monsoons., Honorary Secretaryfor
Adams county, furnishes certificates ofmem-
bership. [Dec. 14-4 t
180. NEW GOODS. 1854.
TAEsubscribertenders his acknowledg-

ments to his friends and the public, for
the yell liberal patronage hitherto extended
to him, and respectfully informs them dint he
hasjust returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of Now Goods, comprising, in
part, a fine stock of

Delanes, Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves, Stockings, Rib-

bons, Collars. Mus-
ling,

ens, &c.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. He deems it unnecessary to ermine!,

ate the different articles which comprise his
atock. He would earnestly invite all to
calland examine his stock before purchesing
elsewhere.

J. S. GRAMMER.
Oct- 19, 1855.

CILEDONLI IRON.
FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS, haring the

exclusive sale of CALEDONIA ROLL.
ED IRON for Gettysburg, would call the at.
tention of buyers to this make of Iron—tihe
best in the market—which will be sold at the
lowest rates.

Ws( keep a large supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sip
of-the RED FRONT. .

Dec. 7, 1855. . -

LET I'S itgAssolOistiti.

HALLOWAY'S PILbL
WHY ARE WE SICK?

IT has been the lot of the human race to be
weighed down by disease and sneering.—,.

liOLLO WAY'S PILLS are specially idaptati
to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVDIIII,
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, ofall.

„

mates, ages, sexes, and constitutions. rro-
fessor Holloway pbrsonally superinteridellitt
manufacture of his medicines in the Nita.
States, and of thein to s tree and enlight-
ened' people, as the best remedy the world torsi
saw for the removal of disease.

Mtge Pala Purify Ms BIHd4
These famous Pills are expressly combined

to operate on the stomach, the liver, tho
neys, the lungs, the akin, and the bowels, ooe.
recting any,derangement in their functions,-pti-
rifying the blood, the very fountain of life, and
thus curing dizicase in all its forms. •

Dwspirria and Liver Cansplairds.
Nearly half the human raeo hare taken

tlasie Pills. It has been proved in allpart; of
the world, that nothing has been found ,ocival
totheuriu cases of disorders of the liver, dye
pepsin, and stomach complaints generally.---.
They soon give healthy tone to these orgsuis,
however much deranged, and when all caw.
means have failed. •

General 111 Bsalfh.; •
Many of the most despotic Government..

have opened their Custom Houses to the intro.
duction of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges, ,
admit that this medicine is the best remedy
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
whore the system has been impaired, as its
vigorating properties never fail to afford rend.

Female Comptealnte.
No Female, young or old,should be without'

this celebrated medicine. It corrects and 'reg-
ulates the monthly courses atall periods, acting
in many cases like a charm. It is also the
best and safest medicine that can be given to
Children ofall ages, and for any complaint;
consequently no family should be without it..

Holloway's Pills are the but remedy ktiotmtie
Me worldfor theAllowing DiJtatelt :

Aithma Dianrhcea •
Bowel Complaints Dropsy
Coughs Debility
Colds • • • Fever and Attu.
Chest Diseases Female Complaints
Dyspepsia Ileidithes '• •
Indigestion Stone and Gravel
Influenza Secondary. symptoms
Inflammation Inward Wealmeu
Venereal Affections Liver Complaihta -
Worms, ofallkinds; Lowu'as ofSpirits Files ,

***Sold at the manufactories of Profeasoz
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lana,A.New York, and
244 Strand,London, by all respectable Druggist&
and Dealers of Medicine throughout the Unto
ted Stites, and the civilized world, in boxeA, at
25 eolith, 62} cents and $1 each.

Ve)...There in a considerable saving by•tair
ing the larger nines. -

• . •
N. 11. Directions for the guidance of pa.

tionts i every disorderareaffixed to eadh box.
Oct. 26, 1855-4IOW

TO. PER ONO OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
THE BEST BOOK FOR AGENTS.

Send a tewlCOPies
among your Friends,

ROBERT SEARS

PUIiLISIIES the following iiopular Muir
traced works, and for the sale of which he'

desirob no active Agent iu every Countyofthe
UnitedStatee.. A small capital of about $2O
or $25 only is required.

The most elegant and useful volume of the.
year—SEARS' GREAT IVORS ON WS-
-I.3lA—just published, an illustrined .descrip-
tion of the Russian Empire. Being a physt
cal and political history of itsgovernments and
provinces, productions, resources, imperial
government, commerce,. • literature, educa-
tional means, religion, people, manners, cus-
toms, antiquities, etc., etc., from the latest and'
most authentic.. sources. Embellished . With
about 200 engravings, and maps of European
and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete
in one lurgeoctaVo volumeof about 100mag'
&gaudy and snbstuntially bound.' • Retail
Price V. ••' r •

fte.Persons wishing to act as Agents, and ,
..

do a safe businesv, can send for aspecimen
volume, and a subscription book (pile of both
$3 26, sent free ofpostage,) and obtain from
one to two hundred •subscribers, to be deliver-
ed at a certain time to be agreed on, say
in thirty or forty,. clays from, the time riftsigning.

Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled
"TBEREMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF
CELEBRATED PERSONS," embrncing the
romnntic incidents and adventures in the lives'
of. sovereigns, statesmen, generals, princes,
Warriors, travellers, adventurers, voyagers, dm.,
etuiuent iu the historyofEurope and Americ%.,
including sketches of over fifty celebrated
heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated_
with numerous engravings. One 'volume, 400' .
page; royal 12nto.cloth, gilt. Price $1 25.

NEW PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
NA AND INDlA—comprising u description
at' those countries and their inhabitants—.ent7
bracing the historical events, government, re-
!igloo, education, language, literature, arta,
mantifitetures„ productions, commerce,, and
manners and customs of the people, from the
earliest period of authentic record to the twee-
mit time. Meow:ad with two hundred on-
gravings. 600 pages large octavo. pride
$2 50.

NEW PICTORIAL FAMILY INSTRI:10-
TOlt, or Digest of General Knowledge—com-*
prisiug Itcomplete circle of useful and enter-
taining informutitm. Designed for families,
schools nod libraries. 600 gages octavo.--
Price $2 60. ''

PICTORIAL lIISTORY OF THE AMER•
ICAN lIEVI)LIITION.—A book for every
family in the Union I It container& account
of dot early history of the country, constitu-
tionnf the United States, a chronological ie.
des, he Several hundred engravings.--
l'rice SO,

With h variety of other popular: Pictorial:
Works, of such a moralfindreligious intiutuute,
that ;while good men :may safely engage in
their circulation,they will confer a public
benefit, and receive a fair compensation fur
their labor.

Kir Tomen of enterprise and tact, this bit-
sinem otters nn opportunity for profitable cm.
plovmeut .seldom to be met with.• •

ilex.Persolis wishing to engage in their r
anle, will receive promptly by mail, a eireular,
containing full particulto, with "Directions to
persons disposed to act as Agents," together
with terms on which they will be furnished, by
addressing the subscriber, post.ma

ROBERT WARS, .19sWithert.
)81 Wu.LTAx-or., Ns ir Yon.

iIerBZSP Ton ONg COPT—Slagle cocoa or
the-above works 'rill becarefully earelppod be
atout.paper, and forwarded at our risk and
expanse to any post office is the United
State',on the romp of the listapies&

Not. 30, 1866,

MILL,INIMYClOODit,


